
KNOWLEDGE
Frincr comfort and improvement and

tonl- - t iwrsonal enjoyment when
used. The many, who live bet-- t,

r t!i 'm others and enjoy life more, with
tj expenditure, by more promptly

adapt ii1 tho world's best products to
tv noo 's of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid

principles embraced in the
MiH.lv. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence 13 due to its presenting
jn the form most acceptable and pleas-t-o

the taste, the refreshing and truly
Km l properties of a Hrfect lax- -

diTH-i!in.- colu.s headaches and levers
s.',,l jvnnanently curing constipation.
I: ha- - civ;"' satif:iction to millions and
rot with the approval of the nu-dien- l

pr, !V"i.m, because it acts on the Kid-,.v- v.

l.iver and Bowels without wcak-tr.ii.- z

them and it is perfectly free from
evtry i bjectionable sultance.

jvnii of Figs is for ale by all drug--i
t "iV and ?1 lottles, but it is man-u:- a.

turt'il by the California Fig Syrup
t'.. i "lv, wh.ise name is printed on every
rafka''.'. also the name, Syrup of Figs,
Sr; 1 ir.g well informed, you will not

.vo;'t any substitute if ottered.

Folsom
f,
s Watcnes

are public favorites because
iiiey keep perfect time.

hre running eiH
FOLSOM
watches for s?l up to

Just step lii and take
a look before von buy. Will
soon reniOTTTi!

I.O. Krrnnit A v.

. IDY. T. B. ItKlDT

REIDY BROS.
THK .LEADING

Real Estate- -

Alr- t-

Insurance.
AGENTS.

Boy. fell nd manage property on cotnmiaMon,
oan money, o'lect rents, alo carry line of flrat
t,u fire Insurance companies, bmilding lota for

in all ihedifferent additions. Choice residence
property in all parts of the city.

Room 4. Mitchell & Lynde building, ground
4oor. in rear of Mitchell Lynde bank.

tiro. F. Roth. II- - A, Donaldson.

Mb & Donaldson's

Real Estate
AM

LAND EXCHANGE.
iM - ii contemplate buying, selling

"p vehaniring-- residence or business
;r. j. rty, it will positively pay you
': ' all on us, as we constantly have

I irje list of desirable property on
ir books to selelft from and we can
:ij.ply your wants promptly. We

' -. have a number of choice lots in
parts of the city and will undert-

ake to lmild a nuiuber of houses for
o;;r customers on terms very greatly

their advantage; .... ..
s- y

A BARGAIN FO 11 SOMf: ONE.

We have 15 lots in College Heights
i! lition, one-ha- lf block from Elec-iri- c

Street Railway which we will
U, if taken at once, at from f300,1

MlaO each they will go fast so
l'&lracc the present opportunity or
,ron wni be to6 late.
Liat Your Property with Us

and we wIU fnd job a barer.

Office Masonic Temple Block

GLASS FAQTORY.
A Deserving Enterprise Which

Needs Attention.?

LET 4 IT . BE ENCOURAGED,

A Matter That Oar BudiirM Men should
Not lVrmit to l Lost Sight of-- It

Amounts to Eighty ;Fimllie 'to Kork
Inlitntl. Who Will go Elsewhere I'iiIphk

Something I Done to KettalliKh the
Iuduatry Here.
The Akgts hopes the glass work-

ers' committee will not cease its en-

ergies in behalf of the project looking
to the establishment of a glass facto-
ry in Rock Island succeeding the in-

dustry which the United Class com-
pany has seen lit to abandon here for
one season at least. Whatever may
be the future intention of the compa-
ny, it is a natural presumption that
no intention . is had resuming in
Rock Island for a time at least. or the
men would not have been notified
that thev niiHit look elsewhere for
work next year. Of course these
men skilled workmen, all could
not be expeeted to waste an entire
season in Rock Island waiting ..the
company's pleasure as to another sea-
son, and unless some tangible plan is
developed by which the factory may
lie purchased and reestablished on an
independent basis, they will go else-
where and look fur work. Priven to
sueh an alternative Rock Island
would lose S.I families.

What Will be Done?
What will our business men do

about it? That remains to be seen.
The merchants are surely the most
directly interested in the outcome of
the preent movement. The glas
workers committee representing the
men. all of whom are anxious to re-

main in Rock NIand where they have
secured homes and friends, has been
untiring in itselTurts to bring about
some plan by which the factory may be

to continue here. A tair
price has been plaeed on the factory
by the company now controlling
while one enterprising eiti.eu has
proffered a desirable site for a new
factory .i.oul 1 one be A
company with moderate capital could
secure the abandoned factory and
carry on the business with profitable
results. Tho committee has demon-
strated this. A number of our busi-
ness nun lime signiliod their desin
to become interested in sueh a cor-
poration.' but if the project i to mio-ceo- d.

our ci'izens. and particularly
our business men. must take hold of
it with a determination to carry it
through.
Work for t'.i- - I mproi mt-iit .s-o-ln- ! ion

The attention of the ("it i.ens" Im-

provement association has been
called to the undertaking and work
is beiii"- done looking to the end de
sired, and upon President Jackson
return from t'hieatro. a .meeting of
the association is likely to be called
for the purpose of adopting suitable
measures.

If we are to hope for success in
gaining new factories for Rock Isl-

and we must not let any of those go
which we already possess.

More Saloon Injunc tion.
Temporary injunctions were

granted by" Judge Waterman, at
Davenport, yesterday in the Le Claire
liquor cases against Saloonkeepers
Sweeney, Bailey, Shipley, Rider,
Davenport and Bissick. One of the
interesting bits of testimony was of-

fered by Rev. Howe, to the effect
that he had in his grip samples of
whisky, which he had purchased
in nearly all of the saloons
against which action was brought.

Another sensational episode was
furnished when Constable Bagley, of
Le Claire, was in the witness chair.
Mr. Bagley, testified, under Mr. Har-
vey's questioning, to having drunk
beer in Davenport's saloon, and hav-
ing seen other persons drinking
there. He was then turned over to
Lawyer Hubbell for cross question-
ing, "and about the tirst question that
the witness was asked was, if he had
not demanded and received "hush
money" from Davenport as the price
of his silence in the actions pending
a,rainst the saloon keepers. After
considering for a full naif min-
ute Mr. Bagley refused to answer the
question. 'An altercation ensued that
waked up Rev. Harvey, who asked
to have the question repeated, ami
then objected to it as irrelevant ami
immaterial. The court ruled the
question to be all right, and it was
again put. The witness appealed to
the court to know whether he had to
answer a question that would tender
to incriminate himself, and was in-

formed that if the answer would tend
ate him he might refuse to

answer a"d he refused.

Worlil'n Fair Itatei.
The Burlington route (C, B. & Q.

R. R.) will well round trip tickets
from Rock Island to Chicago and re-

turn from April 25 to October 31,
1893, inclusive, at fS; linal limit for
return November 15, 18'JS. ' Contin-
uous going passage date! of sale.
Continuous" return passage on cr be-

fore linal limit. Children of live
years and under 12 years of age half
of above rates.

II. D. Mack, Div. Pass. Agt..
Rock Island, 111.

M. J. Young, Agt., Rock Island.

Notice.
The money order department of

the Rock Island postoffice will be
closed after 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon, June 30, for the purpose of
making the transfer to the new post-
master. Howakd Wells, I. M. j

TlliS AUG US, THUESMY, JUNE 20, 1893.
HINTS TO FAIR VISITORS.

Some Sustention From One Who Is Mat.
inn a Study of Things

; B. F. Tillinghast, of the Davenport
Democrat, who is taking in the
World's fair as thoroujrhlv and

as it is possible to do, and
is furnishing his paper withan in-

teresting series of letters as the fruit
of his observations, throws out some
valuable hints in his letter this morn-
ing and they are reproduced for the
benetit of World's fair visitors from
Rock' Island:

It is always delicate and embar-
rassing to t hrow out hints: they are
so often misundeijt pod. The chance
is taken, however, to drop a few sug-
gestions based pn experience.

It is perfectly projier ami safe for
young ladies to attend the fair with-
out escorts, and thousands of bright
girls do so. Many precautions have
been taken by the authorities.
Guards and jruides are at one's call
constantly- - The circus crowd is not
here to the extent that the roughs
gather in groups. Profanity is not
heard; intoxication is never seen;
and good order is maintained.

It will not be found to profit or
pleasure'of individuals to come in
parties. Two may be company, more
will be an irritation. This refers to
circulating about the grounds. It is
most commendable for families and
friends to travel together, to top at
hotels, to dine and pass evenings;
but all this is only a fragment id the
real object. Often it will happen
that husband or wife is happier with
the other away, as desire may incline
in different directions at the same
lime.

Bring old The lame and
the halt move about in processions.
The one man or woman whose ser-
vices would be in most demand is not
listed ampugtthc concessionaires.
He is the chiropist.

A field or even an opera glass will
have many uses: a note book is a ne-

cessity, a'nd a light umbrella that
may be converted into a sun shade or
a walking stick will be very handy.
Ladies will, of course, not forget the
leather bag. large or small as they
like, to suspend fi om the belt. The
folding lunch basket will prove a
friend in need, (..'amp chairs are
barred at the gates, though they are
often smuggled in. For 1 cents a
dav a comfortable chair can be rented
on the grounds.

Hoi-- lsla ulrrt Atteiuiitic.
Mr. and Mr. K. K. Parmenter go

to the fair tomorrow morning.
William Mel'.niry and family leave

for Chicago tho first of the week.
Mrs. J. 11. Cloland and daughter.

Miss Mary Cloland. left br the
World's fair this noon.

Col. and Mrs. II. it. Burgh and
Miss Evangeline Burgh returned from
the World's fair last night.

Mrs. Jennie X. Spencer went up to
Chicago this morning for an extended
visit at the Columbian exposition.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harper ami son.
Fay, left this morning for Chicago to
sHnl some time visiting the World's
fair.

Mrs. Bertha Roessler and Mrs.
Clans Franch expect to leave tomor-
row for Chicago for a visit at the
World's fair.

The County Institute.
The county institute is still in pro-

gress, the time being takea up in
pursuing the regular routine work.
The attendance is increasing right
along and a great deal of interest is
being manifested in the work which
is being followed under an efficient
corps of instructors. The following
names have been adtled to the attend-
ance roll: -

Misses Belle Reynolds, Moline; Eva
Navlor, Clara Turner and C. Naylor,
Cordova; Ella O'Donnell, Carbon
Cliff; Clark II. Smith, Milan; Georgia
Sjerling, Reynolds; Saarh Johnson,
Edgington; "Myrtle Corbin, Carbon
Cliff: Lily Grotjan, Rock Island;
Gussie MeNeal. Watertown; D. M.
Mumma, Joslyn; Misses Anna Bai-le- v,

Hattie Moore. Mary Jones, Juno
Bailev, Marv Moore," Moline; Ella
White. Port Byron: Angie Rathbun,
Hillsdale; Lueinda Lamb, Ida Lamb,
Albany.

Check Your Canine.
Chief Sexton is training all his

batteries preparatory to a general
onslaught on all the'unchecked dogs
witliin'the domain of his jurisdiction,
Julv 1, which it is needless to say-moan-

s

wholesale annihilation of the
whatsoever spet-ie-s of the dog kind
wears not the little brass tag which
meets with the thief's approbation.
Sexton prides himself on being a

t,. the transgressor, whether
he be man or beast, and he spares
none. 1 liereiore, no uu-- neeo y.i-pe-

ct

mercv by standing in with him.
No dog can wink at Mike and expect
to escape his vengeance. It be-- t.

.,(. .loer to orpt a cheek be- -

fore Rock Island's chief starts on the
warpath, and he is due to start July
1, rain or shine.

Another Settlement.
A.,Aii,nr of the contracting carpen

ters adjusted matters with the strik-
ing carpenters this morning, as a re-

sult of which his men will return to
work in the morning. Contractor W.
A. Guthrie being the one with whom
peaceful relations were thereby

Notice.
ill be closed Friday

forenoon in order to give our em
ployes an opportunity w aneuu w.

funeral of Ebenezer Davenport. Re
spectfully,

Klug Haslek Schwe.ntsek,
Dry Goods Co., Davenport.

THE "BILED" SHIRT.
A Reform Proposed by a New York ArtiBt

' on Starrheti Clothes.
A New York artist . has declared

waron starch ami starched clothes.
He asserts that starch is one of the
eurees of the Nineteenth century, and

rif nnlv itnaa !f rfal.-j- rii t ildi Iwic

unpleasant to wear, but it makes
; them hideous to look at. Bringing
out a copy of a Tanagrafignrine, he
continue: "Now, look at the beauty

land simple dignity of that toga ami
contrast it with the dress of the mod-
ern man. That was soft ami yield-

ing: the modern shirt, collar, cuffs.
hats, shoes, corsets, even the women's

(

j gowns, are, hard and unbending,
j The effect of antique dress was grace:
the effect of our dress is that of stiff-
ness

I

and discomfort. It is more than
an effect it is a fact. Nobody could
be easy or look thoroughly well in
our clothes. Wo want to organize a

j reform movement against starcli.
Keform Acaliit Start--

This artist is rather lal in his de-

mand for an organization of a reform
movement against starch. True,

j there is no society for the promotion
'of thedisuseof starch, and no asso-
ciation for the relegation to oblivion

fof Idled shirts and starched collars
.and cuffs, but a positive reform
movement was inaugurated
years ago in response to the demands
of Dr. Dana, of the Xew York Sun.
who clammored for 1 he flannel hirf
until he got it, and every one el .e
who wanted it could have it. That
Dr. Dana's effort s in behalf of hu-- ,
inanitv are appreciated in the we-- t.

t is shown I iy the following lines, writ-I- t
en bv leorge Horton, now consul at

Athens:
i 1 iz U e It i. net s!i.rt . I i m tint n i n

M i h i'! a lt- A ilatia
Who 1: so tuiieii :ot- nt In- Mjbji-c- t rq!iirtt;i!
'i h t ev'.-r- o v lnievcs Mni hir l n ;

i When r.fier n. h v- - for-.i- t !.N ! uaiK 'in.',
His ml-Ut- i. nine t i I ilui-u- I

ii g
' Ailoitn ) irs, a s ol U wax n L'ri-nt- . -,

. The sliiit :u' tir ! origin: t r.

. Wh.-- s til'lie.- - ilav :ir- - liiu.'u'r, tnoi-- t lor-- i
ri.t,

j AnJ i Ills" r in down tho lick ed f.ir li a i:
JWLeai m fOil-- i s fie Mil irtin uui- - t

I":. til it r..i;L-- ti d n-- a;:y mu"-t- .

Or r Ciij ub mi Uic uvuK t.!l - n - i- - s i.-- .
'

Wlio s i i i: mi n.i t ) a utiiiro;
' W li n . i l'.':i., i.i ii . ub e ve . o s r. in

Wi-- hi to h d. s v. r.vt'.i: it a V 'i.icn.
' I "in rta: CU ir! 1 III ns of th Tt.cr. fuivy
i .Vines w.tii bt r w h r.i. e. t i: : in- - r nriiu y.
. Ai d t i uns lh.e 11 Mr of n'o y miiHiil.
! 1 hy fi:i :;.i! !.ir; u i..uj :li-:- c.i.ilv t.a iii.g!
i ;ii-- l Come rslliwly.

The Peoria Herald holds the anti-- '
starch reform must come like

: other reforms. shoiiIm society uan- -

'ish in one season all starched eloth.es
! there would be much suffering and
loss of lironert v. Employes in Match
works and various mills w ould be

'thrown out of employment and the
owners of sueh industries would oe
in a bail wav. But biled shirts and

! other starched clothes will have to
go. It is rather earlv to attempt to
sav just when they will make th-i- r

final eit. However, it doesn't mat-
ter, for thev probably will not go in
our clay.

TonlKht's Concert.
Tonight at llincher's Elm street

summer garden occurs the second
subscription concert given by Otto's
orchestra and military band, w hen
the following program will be pre-
sented:

PART FIHKT.
'

March Occidental Souwt
Ouvenor.- - Marl ha r'L.iow
Waltz Colombian Exposition Heiuiunn
Selection Offeabachiaua arg. by Meyrellea
Ourtrinre V!lliam 'lell Koiisini

PART CHD.
Polka Duct for two lOtnetd Parlow

MeM-Thoen-- n and Otto
Fantatie rr Lucia tl Lammermor (by rqne-t- )

Punizottt
" : FART H RD.

Fotponrrie from Prec'osa Weber
A Journey l branch Africa... Soppe

Medley Kememoraace or "04- - ...oiitiKir

Matrimonial. lt
T.nct ovpnino" at 7 o'clock at the

residence of Rev. T. W (;rafton oc-

curred the marriage of Miss Amy
Hn.Jsnn. of this eit v. to J. Scherschel,
of Rapids City. Miss Mav Hudson.

I . . . 1 ii-:i- i:

sister of the urine, aim tniiaiu
Bergstrom acted as attendants. Af-

ter th ceremonv, the couple was
driven to the home of the bride.
wlicro a sumptuous repast was pre
pared. The couple will remain in
Rock Island tor a few days, and then
leave for their future home on a
beautiful farm at Rapids City.

The Argus Header.
W A. Hoss has completed the suli- -

sciiption canvass inaugurated by
1 1 ... . 1. . 1.

THE A UUl'S two wccks ago un me
gratifying result that 3'-- .

' new names
have been added to the subscription
lists in that time. It may be further
added that the number of t he readers
of The Akih's has been steadily
"rowing anyway, which is indicative
that it fs the best newspaper and ad-

vertising medium in the tri-citie- s.

I have a good variety of slender
crystal vases, just the thing to help
in home decoration. Flowers look

their best in these shapes and ware.
Prices, 35, 41, 62 and 83 cents.

Glasses of all styles for the table.
Special shapes for lemonade, for iced
tea, for ices, etc. Table tumblers
from 30 cents per dozen up.

Lemonade straws, lemonade shak-

ers. Big stone jars for people who
want to keep ice that way.

Fruit jara aid Jelly g'asees.
G. M. Looslky

China, Gla and Limps.
'1609 Second Avenue.

Underwear,
Neckwear,

AT HALF PRICE.

Prior to the assignment ot the Charles P. Kel-

logg company we made iarpe purchases of the
above lines, and offer them now to our custom-

ers at exactly one-hal- f, price.

30c Underwear at 23c,
50c Xeckwear at 2"5c.
2oc Hosiery at $150 a doz.

Other goods in

Simon &

Rock Island

and Hosiery

Great Sacrifice in Shoes,.

We have reduced the prices on our immense
stock of Shoes at the Gentral Shoe Store as
follows :

Cordovm, L-ic- - ' ' r
(Vitf '

K ir
:i:f

'Vom-n'- rt Cloth Top Pat.
'"VVir and EUnd

4 PongoJa tn. Serse and Ox. Toe 3 00 to

These prices will hold
stock is reduced; so comeiearly.

Schneider's Central Shoe Store,
, 1818 Second Avenue, ,

i Hirper House Block.

r. P.
8 p. m.

proportion.

House Corner.

?r oo to 3.f0
UU to 4 00

" r.ro to 4.00

5.5J o 40
' 3.00 to 7.40

Trim 4.00 to ..00
Tuni 3.50 tf 2 CO

2 CO

good until our

18i 9, 1811 Second Avenuj.

TELEPHONE No. 120C
UpholsteriDg to

MIXED HOUSE PAINT b

WHITE ETC.

1610 Avnne.

Furniture for You!
We have every kind oLFurniture from the high-

est in price to the lowest; ,from the finest to
that for plain day wear, all grades at
the smallest cost. You are welcome to inspect
whether you buy or

Popular Price for the People.

Easy Terms of Payments withou; extra charge.

Lawn Settees,
Rockers and Chairs,

Refrigerators and Baby Carriages.

G. O. UCKSTAEDT,

DP.WEND. Manager.
Opn Evenings till

- IN- -

HARDWARE
OIL,

Mosenfclder,

Congress

only

order.

FLOOR PAINTS,

LEAD,

Third

every and

not.

H

DEALER

LINSEE1"


